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SOME FACTS FER'I'AINlNG- TC oun 0C~'IOOLS :iN WARTiIV!:
By J. S. Vandiver
State Suporintcudent of Education
lo~ralty

We are very proud d' the

and patriotism shown by our teachers

in the developme nt of the wartime program in Mississippi schools.

Prac-

tically all of them have participated in some form of reorganization of their
r egular school prcgra:ns to me et thE: rapidly ehanging needs of their comnuni ti e s.

Toe schools alrtost a s a un::' t havG cooperat.€-;u i:-} salvage campaigns,

bond and stamp sale drives.
their

'~ood

The. F .Ii' .A. ,'me: L.-Ii Clubs have :;one forward v!ith
li 8alth and nutriti on Lave be en given added

for Victory" program.

"
emphasis.

Junior Red CroAs

organi~ati o nR

h3v e t a ken on new impetus.

"Walk to School" :nove mE.r:t irli tiate<l :1 n r·kwy of

OUI'

The

schools has received

h,.:l ti le na t i on in the number of il-

national reco[niti on.

literates prepared for mi!it5ry s Slvi c6 a Dd in t he total enrollment in
OSYA, and stands near th e top in all Wf..rtime programs.

The directors of

these vari ous wartime progr.3.ms give to the schools much of the credit for
these accumplishments.
Duri ng the 1942-L!-3 session, Mississippi scbools gav.:::
t:~~

of...... pre-induction
training to 25
~--

15,000 high school youths

WS rf.;

It is

-" -~--'-'.--

f;~ nrolll, <i ~.n

On6

or more f orms

estimat~d

that

Victory Corps or similar wartime

programs which were orgrmizbd in 50 schools.

of ,';horn 95;3 were pl!:!ceG in 0mplo~rmf; nt.

The.; OS:A proGrn:~1 e nrolled a total

of 137,657.
The na tionwids teach Gr shortagE:; h&.5 btH::n
in

I~i ississippi.

1:1

critical \7c::.rtime c.if'f'iculty

Earl? efforts made by school leaders ,

(~ollegE:;s,

and accred-

i ting a g·:.m cies r-r evented a cOffiplE;t 8 brenk-dov:n in t he instructi onf~l sts.ff
of the public schools in th.3 first Y0&rS of

tl~(·

m::r.

It. -is estimated thE:t

th.:; ';2,000,000 moltharized by Governor Johnson ,,-nd budge ted by the State
Board of Educe. tion kept v. t liest

1; 000

1iihite teachers and mOony negro teE,chers

in schoolroor:ls for tho 1943-44 session, who would hc.ve accepted employment
elsewhere.

Had they cieserted the clas s rooms, think of the tragedy in the

lives of thousands of students left with6ut schools.

STATE F:T.NAHCL-iL SUi PORT FO;'1. ;I1}SSISSlfFI SCHOOLS
[legular Annual State Appropridion of t he

19~.1-/..3

;~6 , 787 , 500

biennum

Spe ci a l h ppropridion for 1943-44 s e ssion au thorizec by the
gove.mor on poll of t h e lJ gisluture

2,000,000

Tot e l State; fund s for 1943-44 session

8,787,500

il.V 8r age sah.ry of tea chers for 1943 ..44 . in eqUf.J.lizine countie s
~750 or .;$14.42 a we .)k, 52 we eks -a yeer.

(It s hould be noted that in order to m£.:. inkin &nnua l s a l a ries
of ~ 750 it is n 6 cess ~ry for the 10gisl~tur E to a ppropriat e
~17,575,000 for th e bie nnium, 191+3-45)
St a t e D(;pc.rtme nt Budget request for Cornmon Schools:

;~10, 787 ,500 11

ye a r

21,575,000 a biennium
(It is E:stimd ed tb& t this a mount ~,jtlj local funds would provide
an avc-: r age <.:. nnua l s [; l;:.r y i n equali zing ccunt ies of .iP900.00, or
i17.31 ~ we ek f or 52 WCG ks a ye&r)

A compa rison of 1942 C'.vera ge v:ee;kly wq ge s in certcdn occupations,
according t o figures fr om the Mbsissippi line mployme nt ComFensation Commission, follows:
OCcup2.tion

Average Woe kly Pay -

Cl ean e , ~e-p.- ,
tl1'tclry--rre:!"k~
.r
Bus drivers
L'iv~ te indu s-try (b-::ginnf: I' s )
Privd e i ndustry ( aft er n ine month s)
~'lc1ders (third cl::. ss, mini mum 'iiD.Ge , ¥,Hhout t)Vert':rae )
'Ndd e r~ (first cbss; mini:num w<.:gs , without oycrt be)
6000 v,hitE; tE;.:;.ch8 rs (induding .$ 2/)00, 000 budf,8 t 0Q
1943-44, in ndti iticn to r e gul&I' q ;pr(fprj. E: tion)
6000 white te. ::: cr.8rs (if gr&f.ted cciditi oEd ;~2,OOO,OOO
r eque sted fQr 1944-45)
Ma ny of
living
and

w~r

o~r

t ea che rs

~111

production work.

'1'he tim(;

COl:.ra ge by deed a nd s (i crifice.

h GS

off (~reci

We eks

$31.-ge

36.0£
21.60
25.10
30.24
46.08

J

14.42
17.31

r GD2in i n th e schools if they c&n

wege; '" wagfj E::ve n pf.rtly compc.. r r,.bl b to that

52

m~ke

a

by industry

come t o &ct, to prove our fui th and

We mU 2t not

st ~ nd

idly by Elnd

SGe

our schools

clos ed for want of teachErs and our children grov: up in ignor&.nc d and delinquency.

Let us as t GI;.chb rs a nd p(.; ople c.lw.::.ys place "first things first ,/

for the best interest of our children.

